Greetings fellow KFFC members.
Normally you would receive a Newsletter this weekend however as our Editor has decided to
head away on the Club trip to the Manganui-o-Te-ao river ( how dare he-haha) and therefore
the November newsletter will be delayed a week.
So, all you get for now is a short report from me.
Around forty members attended the club Christmas dinner at the Waikanae Boating Club last
night and what a thoroughly enjoyable evening it was, a really good venue, super good food,
and great company. Lots of talk ,and I suspect many fishing lies. It was so good to see so many
partners and also Wellington Fish & Game CEO Phil Teal and his family.
The highlight over the evening was the presentation of a Life Membership to club stalwart
Aussie Perry. For those of you who know Aussie you will also know this was a well deserved (
and rare) award. Well done Aussie!
A big thank you to Nick and Kathie for both organising and competing the evening
Don’t forget to come along to club night on Monday next ( 23rd) where Wellington Club Past
President Strato Cotsilinus will talk to us re his latest trip to South America.
This is an evening not to miss and it will also be our last club night for 2020
So…… Come along and don’t miss it!
I am keen to take our campervan over to the Wairarapa for a few days sometime in the next
three weeks to try out fishing Lake Wairarapa , maybe staying at the Lake Wairarapa domain
during part of the week and also into the weekend for those who have to work. From there
those with boats, dinghies and kayaks should be able to target searuns around the Taurenikau
delta. I haven’t fished there before so it will be an exploratory trip and very much weather
dependant
Let me know if you are keen and I will try to arrange it.
That’s it from me.
Cheers
Michael.. El Presidente

